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EVBNING POTMO LBTO lilllWIBPlW
Sr 5Bffl Killefer Needs te Complete His

WUBS DO NOT LOOK
t ritn? pm'KT nnnvrnM

CLUB THIS SEASON
Bill Killefer Would Be Wonder Manager if Chicago

Team Finished Better Fifth in National

League Aust Build New Aggregation

By ROBEKT W. MAXWKMi
perta Editor ETnln Puhlle Ilifr

Anion, Catnllni. Inland, Calif.. Mitruh 'JI.

Lh 1JI11 Killefer has this jw build lilnwelf new bull elub with
M e.,.nt..int,u im,ii tlm National tannic April
Xh hold-ev- er mnnngcr the Chicago Cubs only need two outfield w, two

peulbly. three Inflelden, couple catchers and few tchcr.. Outs i.le
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of that, .Mnnngcr ui is imvim ii";
his athletes en Wrlgley Field.

It wan decided te Inject some new and jeunjt bleed

Inte the 1022 llnc-u- and a carload of plajrr mi
shipped out here for that purpose. Semr- of the vetcrann

ere left behind or nent te the miners and the wieanclci

had te be filled. Ne expense was spared In procuring
new talent and many likely looking jeiiIIim arc en the.

job battling for the nretty. Th. competition became

80 keen that Killefer decided te make It the survival of

the nttet and eery man had te light for liN job. This
caused a great de.il of hustling, and right new the Cubs

nre hustling mere than any ether ball club.

Killefer Is a hustler himself and Is setting an example

for the ethers te fellow. He knows ban Imrd
but has hopes of wriggling into the first division.

Whether he doe or net remains te be seen, but when-

ever the club finishes it will ploy Interesting baseball,
with eery man fighting until the last put-ou- t. This
premises te be one of the scrappiest teams- In the I.engue.

ti.nnyin,Minp lmll rliih Is no cesy job. ennla Mack lias tried It for
ven Tears, and the standing of bis club In tlme jearx depended upon the

number of teams In the League. Cennie btlll Is reconstructing, because he hus
Mcemc accustomed te it. A manager cannot be blamed for the peer showing

of n ball club the first year. He has te de the best cm with the available

material, and although he can tell bis men what te de, he can't get out there
and de It for them.

THEREFORE, if Killefer finishes in the fint
M. deserves all kinds of rrdit nd wt'1

season
out wonder

wmi ir... s...r...i.i...niiuer ana jiaiz new uuiitauuu
new athletes will cavort in the outfield, according te the present plans.

TWO Hack Miller Is slated for left field probably will be there nil

umtner. Hack plitjed with Oaklnnd last yeHr and slammed the ball with
reckless abandon'. Ills nvernge at the end of the long season was .:J40,
that seems te be geed recommendation.

Miller H constructed along the gjmmctrical lines of heavjweight wrestler
or strong juan. He has bread shoulders, weighs than 'J00 pounds and
It Is difficult te locate his neck. He Is built from the waist up, and although
he appears fe be slew, he fields his position well covers fair amount of
territory. He will the fans of Ping Redle, but will be mere nctivc.

Arneld Statz will be stationed in center field. Arneld Is known as the
1100,000 beauty is living up te his press notices. He made such lilt en
the Coast with the-- Angelea team last that Owner Wrlglcy, of the
Cubs, decided te get him. 1I conferred with Owner Wrlglcy, of the Les
Angeles Club, and arranged' trade which Included Vic Aldrldge, the pitcher.
Owner Wrigley Is said te have paid Owner Wrlgley JIU.'.OOO in cash nnd
players for the pair and then shook hands with himself te close the deal.

Statr hit .810 Inst year and covered se much ground that he was nick-

named tfwin tflx. It leeks as if he would have te protect the slovv-meiu- g

Miller In left, he-ca- l.t.
Max FJack may b'.in right, but he will have te win the place

from Turner Uarbcr and. Qeerge Melse.1. These veterans will be retained,
but the rookies, Martin Calleghun and lied Themns, arc being measured for
new railroad tickets. They show premise, but premises mean nothing at this
stage of the game. Flack is at his home in St. Leuis at present, having been
suspended by Manager Killefer for quitting the team without permission.
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for any ball club, especially

Nobody Sure of Infield Jobs
is keen for Infield jobs. Chuck Deal has gene nway

from here; Charley Ilollecher has been ill, nnd Zeb is net considered
geed atf he was once. It would net be at all surprising if Terry web

used in dealbefere the season opens.
Barney Fflberg leeks like the best bet for second base, He ban been

with the club thTee years and last season was leaned te
Kansas City. le learned let from Otte Knabe, and
new Is nllpellBhed up 'for the keystone assignment.
Barney la big active boy, and his hitting Is said te be
Improved. He web weak en curved balls when with
the Cubs before," but this deficiency is said te have been
overcome.

Jehn Klugmnn, of Springfield, Me., la another
aspirant, but Jehn is slbw raeVcr and that about lets
him out.

While Hollocher was en the drydeck, Carter Ward
Elliet, of Yakima, Wash'., bad chance te show what
he could in' the short field and showed
peed. Bernle de Viveiros, who played with Calgary,

also tut wide swath in the field, but flopped at the
plate. Elliet ia 'the. stronger hitter and may be carried
along for utility purposes.

Jehn Kcllcher, "who once tolled for Brooklyn, already
baa been handed the job at third base. Killefer has
treat confidence in Jehn and says he is ready for the
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Mg show. He did geed work with the Cubs the latter part of last season.

Twe classy fielders arc trying te supplant the slew moving but hard
kitting Rey Grimes at first base. They anLce Cetter, of Springfield, Me.,
aad Walt Gelvin, of Mobile. Beth are wonderful fielders, going nftcr balls in
an easy, graceful manner, and each is left handed. However, Grimes wields

wicked willow, has bed experience and will be hard man te Mipplant.
Cetter appears te be the better of the two and may be retained.

VILLEFER intends te carry four catchers, O'Farrell, Elicoed
i irir, xche teas with Rochester last year, and Charles Harnett,
of Werceafer, Mats,, will be en the job. The last tire ranliei,
but Wirit leeks at if he teat ready te ttep in and de his share of
the work.

rwtVaCfcAi

Five Regular Pitchers Are on Rester
TTUVE hangovers nnd one new burlcr will form the nucleus
AVnltchtnr staff. The hangovers are Alexander, Martin, .Tene

Freeman. Vic Aldrldge Is the new one, although Vie hns been

of the
CheUe

with

Cubs'
and
club

before'.
Alexander haa been here since December, getting into shape gradually.

ALEXANDER

align-
ment,

He has been playing golf and says be Ih In better con-
dition than in yearn. Last sensen he tried te de toe
much and his effectiveness fell off. will be all set
and ready when the seasons opens.

Jenes, the r, did some geed work toward
the end of last season and should show big improve-
ment this year. Martin seems te have steadied down
nnd Is doing better work. Cheeves and Freeman were
erratic in 1021, but seem te have recovered.

Killefer Intends te carry nine hurlcrs, se three of
the rookies have chance te earn their letter. Teny
Kaufmann, who pitched Winnipeg last jear, anil
Emle Ospeurne, of Atlanta, probably will get two of the
jobs, Osbourne pitches like Slim Bailee, only he Is
right-bande- d, He has shown geed knuckle ball this
spring.

Vic Keene, Philadelphia ncmi-pr- e, who has all the
earmarks of making real pitcher, nnd Geerge Stuelend,
of Sioux Falls, S. D., will battle for the odd place.
At present it is toss-u-

TEER hurlcrs are Otcar Fuhr, lefthander, xche was with the
club last year; Walter UerrU, temf-pr- e, end Walt Dumevieh,

"KiW Hopes te Finish in First Division

KILLEFER is making no predictions about the coming race. He hopes
the first division and will make hard fight it. However,

With se many new facea In the, line-u- p, It will take time te get his sjstem
Tunning smoothly.

Stats probably Will te lead-of- f' man in place of Flack and Hack Miller
will bat fourth, according te the present dope.

ComrteM, lift, &v PuWe Ltietr Cempanu

SOCCERTEAMS TO PLAY
FOIPTIfLE ON SATURDAY

it3 Waatmerelandand Cambria Running
,

CtH;!fo'rvFeurth-DvUlo- n Henora
"it WaitkertJand and Cambria A' C.
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division, nerthwet section, next Sat-
urday afternoon.

This gam lb u rerilaj , ordered by the
Allied League, upholding Westmore-
land's prntext en an ever-ag- e player
signed with Cumbria, who played In the
game when Cambria defeated West-
moreland, It te 2, Deth teams ar from
the name neighborhood, therefore great
rlfalry ailata. ,,

AINJT IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELINT
APT6B VeUW 06MTST AND POK5 ABOUT Aert TeuLS FUNM' '&HAS HM YfaO t HS " MOeNb ttM most awO AJee0cTaa iWMlueT

msrcv '.en, aw moor aeMaiTiue tktsv and y0u jupp Jbat physicm.
(SUMt WITM SO SAM4S tATHSSia" '" . Vl'. "
AND ASSORTBO Teet. y, """"n

ON. LHBAAO THB I
eTn'vDAr TKwM AgnA ')
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Of COSJVBB3AT.OU TTd GUOR-R-WOU- a

I HEARD A I FeCJUtJ fJeep tlZ j (ZfJiZc.

FANCY GOLF TILT

AT GREEN VALLEY

Elaborate Plans Under Way for
June Invitation Tourney, With

Charley Berg Chairman

CLUB DEVELOPS RAPIDLY

Ky SANDY McNIHUCK
VALLEY, one of the vry

GltnnX additions te the bulwarks of
the Philadelphia golf district. Is making
its debut as host te the llnksmen here-
abouts this season.

It has cornered the dates June 1, 2,
3 for its first unnual invitation amateur
tournament and no hazard will be left
unraked te innke this a feature event
en the tnurnuiuent hchedu'e.

Charley Berg, chairman of the Gelf
and Greens Committee at Green Vulley,
Ih one of the hardest working young
llnksmen in town these days. Irtually
but two months remain before the big
event, and that's short enough.

Pmcrdent will rule In this teurna
ment, which Ih te say there'll be n qual-ifjin- g

round the first dny, with match
nlav the next two. Five tlxteens will
procaeiy quauiy.

A feature will be elaborate prizes and
the unique plun tried by Llanercli a
couple of years age will be put into
force at Green Valley. That is, an en-

trance fee of $10 will be charged mem-k.- ..

... inv in the club events as a
meuns of raising prUe money for the in
vitatien tourney. .

There nre 00 members, It 1b said,
at Green Valley. Each one is an active
golfer and keen. Each one. It Is arguea,
could net be bribed te btay out of the
club eventB.

nfinrafni-- n tiiiv sum premises te be
raised for the prizes and one might even
Iraw down n geld nersu. or suweuiu
like that, as a trophy in one or me
flights.
Glittering Plans

Berg has ether thoughts besides tne
Invitation tourney. The new club nas
niresH.. nffpred Its course for the pros,
with a purve of $500 Included, for any
event the local Professional Golfers' As
sociatien wishes te new ni uexuur- -

eugh.
In connection with this It Is the de

sire out there te held un amHteur-pr- e

event, a form of play wnirn lias Deen
foreign te the local schedule for years.
There's a desire for an event UKe tnis
nnd It ought te go big.

That's net all, either. Green Val-

ley believes that pair of local amateurs
could beat one of the best combinations
from 'any ether cityand picks en the
Jesse Guilferd-Franci- s Ouimct team of
Bosten, which heldn the unofficial chain-plensh- lp

by virtue of Its win in the
American golfer play Inst year, the day
before the Nutienal Amateur ut St.
Leuis.

Green Valley elects Max Marsten nnd
Woedv Piatt te beat Guilferd and
Oulme't. The club is making every ef-

fort te slate en exhibition match of
this sort nnd it i said that the ar-
rangements, sans definite date, have
been virtually completed. A match like
this will make a furious hit here.

Rapid Development
Green Valley has come along re-

markably In Its short links life. In-

ter before last an estate at Itoxberough
was corralled. It had a magnltldiit
mansion, but the back yard, while plen-

tiful was n terrifying terrain of moun-

tain tops and green valleys. The latter
feuture suggested the neme for the club,
"strange" a It may seem.

Anyhow, "WilHe Park. Frank James
end Carters Seeds tackled the place,
moved creeks, mewed down mountains,
blasted trees, bulit here and leveled

There was n siege of plowing and
planting, and from the work buds forth
new one of the first-cla- ss local courses.
Many of the fairways are still rough,
f. it. nil vrv new. but It has splendid
big greens, and tees, length and as line
a snorting layout bh you'd want.

The memDers arc ivmiiuuny
New te golf, many of them,

they have pitched In under the tutelage
of Jim Hackney, one of our foremost
pros, and many stars are in prospect.

Anything the club wants they give.
At a dinner the ether night one of the

members cleared his threat, put his
hand en the besom nnd regretted that
the club didn't beast a movie salon and
elaborate ballroom.

"Hew much? asked the members,
feeling for the bankroll.

"Fifty thousand dollars would get us
started, was the modest reply.

The cash was raleed in ten minutes.

Klnseys te play
amn rnnriHfl. uircn

Retwrt Klnaey,
ehamplenahlp In the

the Pixiaa
California,

Men

In Hawaii
21. Heward and

niiu itui.. uvuuiTfl v,,,fia
motreiioittan dlulrlct af

(jOKdi, Han irnnclece
and Central wmaaii March B

tournament., Later they will tour the lalanda
glvln eihlbltleni.

New Out at Vlllaneva
Pu te the rain yeniereay ymtcn .Mc(ienan

wah frircfd Ie drill hla Vlllaneva College
n.ntir9 In the aymnaehim, and there war
several new men out for the aquad. Krltr
and Ityan. center and forward, respectively,
of tha basketball team, want amoes tha new- -

: comers,

..

ciiHJ J" ifr

1922
.'

Jen Dugan Plays Ten
Minutes and Quits

notion, March 21, Jee Dugan,
who prebabl.v will be at shorUtep
fur the lied Sex this season, plajed
for ten mlnutPH in n prnctlce game
at Het Spring?, Ark., yesterday,
and then had te call It a day. He
(old Manager Hugh Duffy that he
had net entirely recovered from the
nttack of grip tlmt gave him n late
Kturt in the early season prucllcc
anil felt the need of mere rest.

SPHAS' SCHEDULE CALLS
FOR SEVERAL BIG GAMES

Downtown Baaketball Team Will
Meet Aqulnaa en Thursday

The Seuth Philly Hebrew Associa-
tion's basketball team la concluding one
of the most iuceessful seasons in its
history. At the start of the year the
downtewners decided te play at home
rather than league ball and secured
Auditorium Hall, Seventh street and
Snyder avenue.

During the seaseu they have played
all the leading clubs in the city and
State and suffered only one reverse at
home, that being scored by Hancock
bv the narrow margin of a single point.
They have played Hcvcnty-feu- r games,
winning sixty -- six and losing ctgni.
They made a tour of the western part
of the State and lest only one game.

At present they have a lead of two
games for the Jewish championship or
the East, with victories ever AMIKca-Bar- re

and Passaic. The next home
gume is en Thursday when they clash
with Aquinas, one of the teams that
lias made u geed allowing against the
Sphas.

GIRL'S' FRESH GYM TEAM'
AT SWARTHMORE PICKED

Misses Carry, Pusey, Sellers and
Cernell Qualify for Meet

Misses May Carry, Margaret Pusey,
Marjerle Sellers nnd Catherine Cernell
have been selected te represent the
freshman class In the annual Inter-cles- s

gymnastic competition of the girl
department nt Swnrthmere College. The
freshmen held a competitive gmnastlc
meet vesterdav afternoon, and the
Judges, Dr. Hey Mercer, Mrs. Schultz.
MIbs Culln, head of the girls' athletic
department, nnd Miss Lannlng, her as-

sistant, named these four as the stars
of the yearling class.

Miss Carry, who formerly attended
Friends' Central Schoel with MIm
Pusey, wen three of the eventB, and
tied for first place In another. She
wen the marching, horse and rlng
events She tied in the setting up ex-

ercises. Miss Pusey wen the parallel
bar event, while Miss Mary Pollard
tied Miss Carry In the setting-u- p exer-
cises.

The inter-clas- s competition will take
pleee in the college gymnasium next
Monday afternoon ut 4 o'clock.

TsKrax
did anything but threw the

LOF.B when he tossed in these fouls
for the Tigers

In tha tima way, Penn'a hopes were burled
In Grate.

Though the fouls were in the baskets,
the "ehickcnr' were in the ttands.

Our Daily Guessing Contest What
kind of a nut Is a corenut?

Jee McGlynn says that, though he
buys carpet by the yard, he wears it
out by the feet.

atuAt . aft van nriir nnnut
nearh ratAt, out of whole cloth.
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Track coaches arc taking tome of
their men ever the hurdles new.

The mermaids and the flappers are
showing feed form.

Baseball Filmed in
Camps and Elsewhere

Tha Senater will play the aecend mm, of
their eerlee with the Pravea today at Iyei-bur-

and they hope, with Megrldga, Krlckeen
and Pmncls atjfsned te tha hurling job, te
nut one ever un tha Dravea after leatna- -

the epentr. Walter Jnhneen, who la recover.
Inc irem a miwi aiiucn ei innucnia, will be
the only member of the team te atay at
home,

The Cnrdlnal have Announced the r'l'An
of Pitcher le Kuller te the Housten, Texas
I.enrJ club; Pitcher Montgomery, te Svr.cuse, of th International I.eavue, and Out-
fielder Elmer '.an-- , unconditionally.

The Riant haa little opposition from
eeldler team In Texaa and yeaterdnv

a erlc aEvregatlen by 20 te 1. It
wasn't much of a game.

The Wnnhliurten regular yesterday de-
feated the ynnlgana T te 0 In the first Inter-rlu- b

game In which the pitching of
Prlllhefirt, tlie slender elhtetn-year-el- d

from Orreiivllle, Tenn , r the bright
feature from Manager .Milan' viewpoint.
Ilrlllheart toyed v.Hh the opposition, strik-
ing out six In hla four Innlnis and allowing
only a pair of hlta

Tr Cobb I worried eer the welfare nf
hla pitcher and fear that continued reld
weather may retard their conditioning prac-
tice. The Tigers beat tha Rochester Inter-
national 7 te S yeilerdajr at Andereen, a.
r, Tha (am teams play today at Union,
f. O, i

v -- i J4"'; 4 i
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GIRLS' TITLE GAME

HERE TONIGHT

Undefeated Daughters of Co-

lumbus and R. R. System Las-

sies te Decide Supremacy

MISS SHF.NKLE A STAR

THE only two undefeated girls'
teams In Philadelphia play-

ing Eastern League rules will meet to-

night in the P. 11. K. Y. M. O. A..
Eighteenth and Filbert streets, when
(he .Superintendent of Car Service, of
the P. It. It. System, plns the Daugh-
ters of Columbus.

The Car Service quintet last sensen
wen the girls' basketball championship
of the entire P. R. 11. System at Celum.
bus, O. Along with this title the team
received the Mrs. A. J. County Trophy,
presented by the wife of the vice presi-
dent of the system.

Led by Miss Betty Shenkle, consid-
ered one of the best girl athletes in the
East, and coached by Paddy Livingston,
former cuicher of the Athletics, the
team has gene through two undefeated
seasons. Se far this season they have
wen twenty-seve- n gumes and are new
leading the P. H. B. System General
Office Girls' Basketball League.

Under the management of Mrs. Mae-bell- n

Carraeha. the Daughters of Co-
lumbus have played twenty games since
November 27. 1021. The best girls'
teams in Philadelphia, Camden, Wil-
mington and lclnlty lave been met,
and net once has the quintet been de-
feated.

Mrs. Cnrraeha. who besides msnag-in- g

the team ploys a forward position,
also helps Heward Coughlin coach the
assies. She Is a brilliant player nnd

knows basketball thoroughly.
Captain Ursula Ludlow also can begiven credit In a large way for the

team s success. She has been the fac-
tor which has kept the girls In therefighting all the time, nnd en mere thanone occasion has saved a game by her
coolness.

"Tomorrow night we're going te
hate n rough time. The girls are going
te play for the championship of the
1C. of O. Hall, and there's going te
ee eno nuru-feugi- it game. Ueth teams
urc en edge, and will play for bleed,
us it were."

CAMBRIA A. CLUB -- atFriday Brentn. Mnrrh 24. 1822
Al Tfrbeckrn va. Went Phlla. Tammy O'Toele

Four Other Hlar Ileuta

STAMMERING
aW n-i- ir: kiviihixy ti.anI 7?.ImJmv r?l,mmmm lt(M W

it Fri, Ash about JCIn'uilru
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COBS
ic Economical Qiqar

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Prtitea 8100 West

ICE PALACE
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Trust said w reuld net run-- wl rea

BOXING TONIGHT
en si si cak.aTW,. '. ifHiktr
I'APi1' (SKeun)
GRANT VI.

AKCIIIB (8 Round) WIlUk"

TONV (SlteUBda)
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OFF FOR ENGLAND

Lawsen Robertsen and His Di-

stance Runners Sail for
Achilles Club Race

MAY SET NEW RECORD

New Yerk, March 21. The
of PennHilvnnin four-mil- e relny

team sailed today for. Londen, where en
April 8 they will iiieet simitar teams
from Oxford nnd Cambridge Lnlvcr
sltles at the Queen's CI lib In an Inter
national Intercelleciate contest which
will be the feature of the Achilles Club
relay mct.

The Pennsylvania team consist of
flve one-mil- e runners1, four of whom
will compete while the fifth gees In the
capacity or alternate or substitute.

'FtmbA .ntrl.iM ItiA itn nrn f nln
Larry Brown, hailing from Seattle;
Elmer McLane, of Oklahoma; Saymon
ICerr, of Salt Lake City, and Donald
Head and Jehn Kerr, of Philadelphia.
The team is In charge of Undergraduate
Manager Heward llevde and Trainer
Law son Robertsen. Jehn T. McGovern,
of Cernell, accompanied the team as
observer for the Intercollegiate As-

sociation of Amateur Athletes of
America.

Te Sce Beat Race
Following the arrival of the team In

Londen several davs will be snfnt In
light truining at Oxford University after
wntcu a similar perieu win de spciu
with the Cambridge undergraduate
athletes and the final training done at
the Queen's Club.

The PennF.Ivanln team will be Uifl
guests of the Eugllsh universities nt
the annual Ox ford -- Cambridge beat
ruce te be rowed at Henley en April 1.

Given nnener weather nnd track con
ditiens it is expected that the winner
of the race will establish a new world's
record for the four miles new held
jointly by the Cernell team of 1010 and
the ltosten A. A. team el mm. Jiein
combinations ran the distance In 17
minutes el i!-- r, seconds. This time sixes
an average mile of n trifle under 4
minutes 28 seconds.

Past performances of the Pennsjl-viinl- ii

quartet would appear te wairaut
n n average mile in 1 :27 or better. Cam
bridge Is thought te hne the better of
the two l.nrllMi university tennis with
II. S. Stallard us the stnr with his
record of 4 :14 made lust niiinmer. It Is
considered doubtful, however, if either
Cambridge or Oxford has another run-
ner who can approach these figures iiiul

Wen's
724

l .. ' M .'
ADOUI a

as the Pennsylvania (earn averailji a
very even' four mlUi,. Amsrldin ex?"
are of the opinion thai'the
.... ..iia4 a.nab iA M h first race
of thli character ever runln Eniland
and te let n new werld'a record If suf-
ficiently prfsed. ' i

In addition te reWdlwr the race, for
tbe I. O. A. A. A.'A., McOevern will
endeavor te arrange, while abroad,
n series of Intercollegiate contests which
will 6rln Oxford and uainoriuse "
te this deuntry and sendvnle, ',"!Pennsylvania. Princeton, nnd terncll
teams te England In annual fixtures for
jar1 rnr n rnme. These COntCfttS

Will Include track and relay meets, ten- -
. -- ...I MAa.lhlii fiPftaIlls, geu, incresse mm i"""'j
He will also visit France nnd confer

...ut. k. tn.mi, niv,nti Games com
mittee regarding the meet of 10ii.Wt
report, te be made te the America
nivmiiln Aacnelntlnn nn his MtUm, Will

ian nn imnertnnt bearing upon the ac- -

iviti nt tlm American Olympic au
Hinritifci in their nrcnaratlens for
tlclpatlen In the next Olympiad.

Hard Games for Aqulnaa
The Aqulnts bketlll tm hsj thM
ird nmH chlulecl Ihli wK. TenWll-S-

!?. la....t AMdk. hn, ftnnr.
tk MaV .'?. HffmH

ftmorrew il 1 Kt Cavalry Armery. Thirty- -

Kaveula. and n Thuridsy taekl the Boulli
Phllftdalph.ua Hebrewa In the latter' hall.

i Ne Ball Team for W. A J.
Waahlnrten. March 51. It beam appar-a- nt

today that Waahlnsten and Jenirien
would net hava vanity "Pre""1'0",, It"
diamond the cemlns aam. vWhll ath-Ut-

autherltlM have net formal ac-

tion, tha sentiment amine th powers that
ha la evrwhlmlnly baseball.

'O" Jam

A SMALL ROLL FRONT

ArrewCellarFOR TOUNG MEN -
CluettPMbody&CalncTtey.NY

Base Ball
Uniforms

Our exceptionally low prices un-
approachable will held
this entire season.
But by buying early, before the
rush, you will get the best atten-
tion and workmanship.
We will deliver the uniforms at
your own convenience.

Send for samples and special team prices

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Furnishings

QuakcrhaT

elsewhere

(Incorporated)

Chestnut Street

game

a

that's why he makes
his He

knows the Koshland
fit and the smart, racy

lines of the coat. He knows the
Koshland character that is tailored
into the trousers, and he is

reminded of the notable
Koshland set. He sees in a Kosh-
land suit the studied effort of

and he knows that this
lends a mannish touch

that is as desirable as it is

and ether
clothes at popular prices at

'ufacw. EC

Dezen "'pmyi

DUNCAN

Athletic
Goods

par- -

26.
'

St.
' I Cletheu Lewest Prices1'

PLAYH
Billiard Exeerta.'ln irie.Bua :i

hlbltlen Match
'Jehn Dankelman, State champ 0a athree-cunle- n billiards, nnd ffFink. trl.Btatft chamnlnn ni
Bards, will glye an exhibition inafrrt?
juu-pei- nt pecaet billiards and ti
three-cushio- n nlav at .Taelthnn'.iimix "iuoeii iierm urenu street
nlcht.

After the matches there will ha
exhibition of trick shots. M,

Ter any man
who
geed

Henrietta

EISENLOHR'S
MASTERPIECE

Porfacte sizeS for 85 cents

OTTO
& INC.
ESTABLISHED 1850

An exciting methent in the High

The scholastic chap is stickler
for clothes that different

always
Koshland's headquarters.

distinctive
shoulder

con-

stancy

indi-
viduality,
individuality

different.

"Vogue," "Cortley," "Styleplus"
nationally advertised

rivvr-HaaiOF- s

BROS.,

Topcoats

Just the thing for the fellow who
likes topcoats that are right up to
the minute in style and smartness.

Sports

Certainly have 'em in stunning
Tweeds and 4 pieces:
that is golfing knickers and street
pants take your choice.

KOSHLAND
1215 Market Street

& Seuth
Wilmincrrnn

824 Market "MW Goed at

OPEN EVENINGS

LOCAiCUEMEN

Merru

25.

we

3d & Sti.
Monday nnd rrlday Till 0 o'clockNaturday Till 10 o'clock

rlay i N

-- n -- - .r i; .
pariers,

' '

appreciates
cigars

ADMIRALS

EISENLOHR

.

Northeast-Centr- al

are
Smart Tweed

$20

4-Pie-
ce Suits

Hemespuns,

,f4 15th

urn

St.
Chester Stere,

Market

.').;fuisftiITfylr f I.
., i.t is .

.afty i V " l
..r.ri' 'i r r- - j . A Ai rMikgkh&& . ifti.)i . yMuiVlira?-si- fL S&tt&-- ..'i't''iVl


